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Mission-oriented Economic and Industrial Policy：
Pursuing both solving socio-economic issues and realizing economic growth

⚫ Japan and the world face significant socio-economic issues such as climate change. On the other hand, Japan’s 
suffers from stagnation of the economy (the “lost 30 years”). The socio-economic issues that we face should be 
regarded as opportunities to generate huge global demands and markets. We shall consider capturing that market as 
an opportunity for the Japanese economy. For that purpose, we shall establish “mission-oriented industrial policies” 
that pursue both solving socio-economic issues and realizing economic growth. 

Mission Setting
Sharing socio-economic issues and long-term visions and goals which should be solved globally

・Public and private long-term strategy
・large-scale, long-term, and planned support

・designing regulation and system
• We will design and share long-term strategies so that both 

public and private sectors can make bold investments.
• We will conduct large-scale, long-term, and planned support 

towards realizing those strategies, and design regulations and 
institutions for creating markets.

• In order to achieve goals, we will introduce policy management 
based on evidence (EBPM etc.) or results-based compensations 
for R&D support system.

• Private companies shall establish management structure for 
winning globally.

Pursuing
・Global and high value-added model

・Startup model which is free from existing 
industrial structure

• We aim to create global markets by pursuing shared 
values by both public and private players, and 
contributing to rulemaking.

• We will support Japanese companies to establish 
positions of platformers and high value-added business 
models in terms of architecture in the global market.

• We strive to cooperate with global players by finding 
out Japanese way to win without sticking to made-in-
Japan.

• We aim for a startup model which prioritizes solving 
social issues and not the logic of existing structure.

Mission-oriented Economic and Industrial Policy

Future Policy

Solving socio-economic issues
（Carbon neutrality etc.）

Economic growth/
Strengthening international competitiveness

Policy Tools
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New Direction: Missions and Policies

⚫ The missions we respond to shall be identified based on ①necessity of problem solving in Japan,   
②necessity of problem solving in the world, and ③possibility of Japan’s contribution.

⚫ From this perspective, we shall set “Healthcare”, “Disaster Resilience (including adaptation to global 
warming)”, and “Sustainable Manufacturing” as missions, in addition to “realizing carbon neutral 
society” and “realizing digital society” which have been previously discussed. 

Necessity 
of problem 
solving in 

Japan

Necessity 
of problem 
solving in 
the world

Possibility of 
Japan’s 

contribution

Carbon Neutral Society ◎ ◎ ◎
Digital Society ◎ ○ ○
Healthcare ◎ ◎ ◎
Disaster Resilience ◎ ◎ ◎
Sustainable Manufacturing
（Biological Manufacturing 
Revolution）

○ ◎ ◎

World Economic Forum
“The Global Risks Report 2022”

Short-term Global 
Risks（0-2 years）
① Extreme weather
② Livelihood crises
③ Climate action    

failure
④ Social cohesion 

erosion
⑤ Infectious diseases
⑥ Mental health 

deterioration
⑦ Cybersecurity    

failure
⑧ Debt crises
⑨ Digital inequality
⑩ Asset bubble burst

Long-term Global 
Risks（5-10 years）
① Climate action    

failure
② Extreme Weather
③ Biodiversity loss
④ Natural resource crises
⑤ Human environmental 

damage
⑥ Social cohesion 

erosion
⑦ Involuntary migration
⑧ Adverse tech advances
⑨ Geoeconomic

confrontations
⑩ Geopolitical resource 

contestation

is related to healthcare
is related to disaster resilience
is related to sustainable manufacturing (biological 
manufacturing revolution)



Realization of New Healthy Society

(Digital Healthcare)
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⚫ Global needs for ”disease prevention & health promotion" have been increasing due to the "high mortality 

rate of patients with COVID-19 who have pre-existing medical conditions such as diabetes※."
※In Japan, data indicates that the mortality rate of diabetes patients with COVID-19 is ~7 times higher, hypertensive 

individuals is 8 times higher and chronic kidney disease patients is 21 times higher. (Source: Aug 25, 2021, 49th Advisory Board 

of Ministry of Health for Covid-19)

⚫ There is a projection that the global digital healthcare market will expand rapidly at about 25% per year.

⚫ In addition, the number of diabetic patients is increasing in emerging Asian countries. Prevention of lifestyle 

diseases is expected to become more important in the future, providing an opportunity to leverage Japan's 

strengths to enter new markets.

Number and % of diabetic patients in 2019

(Estimated)

Global digital healthcare market size (Estimate)
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(Source) Global X(ETFs);Roland Berger

Growing global expectations for “prevention & health promotion”
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Japan’s strengths in prevention & health promotion

Comparison of trust in physicians by country

% of respondents who answered "disagree" + "somewhat disagree" to 

the question "do not physicians’ skills meet the standard?"

(Source) ISSP report (2011)

⚫ Japan has the highest healthy life expectancy in the world & a high level of trust in physicians among the 

countries.

⚫ Japan leverages the strength at a maximum to lead new "prevention & health promotion" by strengthening 

cooperation with medical agencies & corporations and by using extensive health & medical data such as 

medical checkups and expense statement.

⚫ At the same time, Japan will capture market opportunities to enter the market by appealing Japan's health 

& medical systems to emerging countries that will potentially face similar challenges in Japan in the future.
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Japan ranks first among all 183 countries

according to WHO statistics (average healthy life 

expectancy for male & female) published in 2021

Healthy life expectancy (G7 countries)

(Age)

(Source: Compiled by METI from WHO "World Health Statistics 2021")



Dec. 31, 2021

...

(A diabetologist) said simply giving people more 

information was not enough: it’s not very hard to tell 

people what percentage they are overweight,” Inkinen

said. “But how do we actually change behaviour and 

drive results, like getting your blood sugar down, 

getting you off the medication and getting your 

weight down? For me, that is completely missing from 

the Apple Watch.” 

A research paper published in May corroborated what 

others have found: “wearables are lagging behind 

their potential”, with “little evidence” they “bring 

about sustained behaviour change".

...
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...

There are problems with sleep-tech’s business models, 

too. People can get bored of wearables, and 

frustrated when the touted improvements fail to 

materialise. According to a survey last year by Rock 

Health Advisory, a consultancy, almost 40% of sleep-

wearables users abandoned their devices, mostly 

because they did not have the desired soporific 

effect

...

Many scientists worry that, as with many emerging 

consumer-health technologies, sleep-tech often 

lacks the gold-standard randomised controlled 

clinical studies where it is tested on many patients 

and against placebos.

...

The sleep-tech industry is waking up

Feb. 12, 2022

Source: Financial Times (2021) Source: The Economist (2022)

Doctors say it's time Apple Watch 

ticked all the health boxes

→ As the digital health market expands, to take advantage of the potential of wearable 

devices, it is necessary to consider effective approaches, as relying solely on individual 

health awareness is not sufficiently linked to required behavioral change.

(Ref.) Opinion: "Wearable devices are not fulfilling their potential"



【Action ①】 Standardization of health data & esestablishment of rules

→ Establish a cross-industry PHR business association to promote standardized health data and make rules on cyber 

security for sharing personal health records (PHR) incl. steps walked, weight & pulse rate with family doctors, etc

【Action ②】 Establishment of guidelines for healthcare services by academia

→ For easy access to evidence-based, reliable and high-quality healthcare services through recommendations from 

physicians & companies, establish a new program for social implementation of healthcare services and support the 

creation of guidelines by academia. 

【Action ③】 Disclosure of "Health & Productivity Management" as non-financial information

→ For encouraging data-driven analysis & effective health promotion for employees by corporations & health insurance 

associations, promote "Health & Productivity Management" disclosure as human capital.

Collaboration with med agencies for a healthier life in future

2. Market creation & expansion of integrated healthcare industry to the global market

1. Collaboration with med agencies & corporations for a healthier life in future

In emerging countries where prevention of lifestyle diseases will increasingly become important, it will be necessary to develop 

initiatives to create new markets in addition to supply-side initiatives,

【Action ④】 Branding of "Health & Productivity Management" in Japan

→ Organize international forums on health investment, propose non-financial disclosure rules & prepare OECD reports, etc.

【Action ⑤】 Intensive support for the creation of global markets

→ In emerging countries where lifestyle diseases are increasing, promote businesses to create markets by tackling on the 

illness prevention & health promotion issues.

Actions are required to overcome the following issues to promote individual health behavior. ① "Inconvenient due to a lack of 

standardization & concern about the protection of the privacy," ② “many of products claiming to be healthy are unreliable," and ③
individuals' health consciousness that "illness can be cured after getting sick."
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Collaboration with corporations for a healthier life in future

To create a healthier life in future



Current

Future

HbA1c
improving!

HbA1c
worsening!

PHR

• Health checkup 
/EMR

• Vital/lifelogging

• Medicine

Leveraging data-enabled medical care Living a healthy lifestyle by data integration

The patient changes lifestyle 
without difficulty by using 
programmed medical devices 
(apps) & wearable devices 
recommended by the 
physician.

With patient's consent, 
data is automatically 
stored daily in the 
EMR & used for 
medical treatment.

Historical patient data is 
available. Highly 
predictable prescribing 
and advice is possible.

Personalized 
prescriptions & advice
is provided through 
careful communication
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Obtaining patient info in the consultation room

A physician struggles to find time 
for advice for patients as 
examinations and lifestyle checks 
take up a lot of time.

Always 
receives same 
exam & advice

Struggling to live a healthy lifestyle

The patient purchased a wearable device & a diet 
management app for recording his exercise based on 
the physician's advice. After a while, he gets bored 
and returns to his original rude lifestyle.

1. Image of health promotion in the future
(Cooperation with physicians: diabetic patients)
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1. Image of health promotion in the future
(Action①: Standardization of health data / establishment of rules)

Medical Daily life

Vital
(Blood glucose, blood pressure, 

weight, etc.)

Lifelog
(Steps walked, meal record, etc.)

Personalized 

diagnosis and 

treatment 

based on the 

daily data

Provision of health 

care service based 

on doctors’ advice 

and health & 

medical data

Health checkup record, 

med expense statement, 

EMR

Standardize lifelog / 

vital data, 

secure portability

Create rules for 

appropriate handling
(ex. Security, consent acquisition, etc.)

⚫ To facilitate individual’s behavioral change, it is critical to allow mutual data sharing between 

medical and daily life and to realize personalized intervention.

⚫ Establish a mechanism of individual-centric data distribution by setting up a cross-industrial 

PHR business association* consisting not only of conventional medical-related operators but 

also of operators in a wide range of fields including insurance and telecom
* Assumption is that a wider range of industries such as pharmaceutical, med equipment, insurance, telecom, online diagnosis, 

health mgmt. app participate in the association.

Guideline setting by 

PHR business association
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1. Image of health promotion in the future
(Action②: Establishment of guidelines for healthcare services by academia)

Healthcare services without 

quality securement

Promote evidence-based 

health care services

⚫ Safety / efficacy assessment process is established for pharmaceutical products and medical 

equipment under laws, however, the required process has not been established yet for services 

of disease prevention / health promotion through behavioral change.

⚫ Establish a new support program at AMED (Japan Agency for Medical Research and Development) 

to implement a healthcare services and provide support in creating guidelines for healthcare 

services by academia

Some products / services use 

improper labels without adequate 

evidence building

(Example of improper labels with no 

evidence backing)

• Supplement A
⁻ “XX (ingredient) rejuvenates your 

brain and reduces the risk of 

dementia!”

• Inspection B
⁻ ”Determines the onset risk of 

dementia at the ‘super-early’ stage"

Support for creation of 

healthcare service guidelines 

by AMED

→Academia of the relevant 

disease field creates a 

guidelines, etc. on evidence 

building and assessment for 

non-pharmacological 

intervention in the prevention 

& health promotion fields

（ex. areas such as lifestyle disease, 

dementia, mental health, women's 

health, etc.)

①Benefit to corporations

→Able to make efficient business 

development with increased 

predictability on evidence building

(E.g.: areas of exercise program, 

femtech, mental health, etc.)

②Benefit to service users

→ Use of healthcare services in the 

medical front is reorganized and 

usage will be expanded

→ Able to select appropriate 

services based on standardized 

criteria, etc.



1. Image of health promotion in the future
(Cooperation with corporation: women’s health management)

検査項目

Aさん

Bさん

Cさん

NO!

• Visit doctor
• Flexible work-hours

Company

Exam item

A

B

C

• Health mgmt. 
with 
provided app

PHR

• Health 
exam / 

• EMR

• Vital / 
life log

• Medicatio
n

Current

Future

Productivity
goes up!!

Productivity
goes down!!

Data-based med checkup Support from corporation Productivity goes up

Able to continue treatment 
and life improvement, 
keeping balance with work. 
Corporations can appeal 
"Health & Productivity 
Mgmt" performance to 
students and investors

Corporations
conduct med 
checkup as an 
invest. in 
human 
resource

Genetic test available as 
an option. The checkup 
result not only suggests if 
values are within the 
baseline but also gives 
detailed risk analysis / 
health advice

Work hours 
flexible 
based on 
outpatient 
and health 
conditions 
(incl. PMS)

Corporations 
support the use 
of app, fitness, 
femtech, etc. 
based on the 
result of med 
checkup

Paper-based periodic med checkup Productivity goes down

Lifestyle diseases 
worsened before noticing 
it, which resulted in long-
term hospital visit and 
big impact on work

Checkup result not used

Corporations conduct 
med checkup & stress 
checking as 
obligations (cost)
based on laws

Med checkups are  
conducted on same 
items every year 
and same items 
with peers

Hospital visit 
and poor health 
condition seen 
as lack of self 
management

Med checkups 
are checked 
but entails no 
specific 
actions
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Evaluation of 4 aspects (mgmt. 

philosophy/policy, org structure, 

system/initiative implementation, 

and evaluation/improvement

Changes over years

(results of last 5 evaluations)

Overall ranking/ 

overall rating 

(deviation) 

"Health and Productivity 

Management" strategies and info

disclosure media URL

Verification of effectiveness 

regarding "Health and Productivity 

Management" initiatives

⚫ Start disclosing evaluation results (feedback sheets) sent to companies that responded to "Health and Productivity 

Management" survey so that stakeholders (investors, etc.) can evaluate their performance in a comparable manner 

⚫ This fiscal year, feedback sheets for approx. 2,000 corporations certified as "Health and Productivity Management" 

organizations (announced on Mar. 9)(158 (70%) of Nikkei 225 companies) will be made available on the METI website* 

* In addition to the PDF file of each company’s feedback sheet, an excel file (incl. securities code, English company name) is also 

posted  for search/use as a database
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Detailed analysis of the 

evaluation of each item

Status of addressing specific 

health issues

1. Image of health promotion in the future
(Action③: disclosure of "Health & Productivity Management" as non-financial information)



Evaluation items Main evaluation details

１．Management

philosophy

• Commitment of top management

• Communicate internally and externally through statements in 

Integrated reports and CSR reports

２．Org structure

• Establish an org. structure with mgmt. participation, such as having 

the president and other management be in charge of health promotion

• Join the discussion of health initiatives by industrial physicians, 

public health nurses, etc. with expertise

• Establish a system of cooperation with health insurance associations

３．System/initiative

implementation

• Develop a plan that clarifies the target figures and target years to be 

achieved through "Health and Productivity Management"

• Laying the foundation for training and establishing internal rule

• Implement initiatives to improve eating habits, increase exercise 

opportunities, etc.

４．Evaluation/ 

improvement

• Verify the effectiveness of implemented initiatives (health 

promotion, productivity improvement, etc.)

• Improve initiatives based on verification results (PDCA)

Provide wearable devices

【Examples of "H&PM" initiatives】

Subsidies for fitness use

Increase health literacy

⚫ "Health and Productivity Management" refers to strategic implementation of health management from a 

managerial perspective, based on the belief that efforts to maintain/promote employee health should be 

investments that will increase profitability and other benefits in the future

⚫ The number of applications for certification of excellent corporations for "Health and Productivity 

Management", which began in FY 2016, has expanded to approx. 16K (84% of Nikkei 225 companies applied)

Growing interest as ESG:

In a survey conducted by the GPIF for listed companies in 2021, the position of “health and safety” as an important ESG activity 

increased (+8.0% over the previous year), ranking fourth after ① corporate governance, ② climate change, and ③ diversity
13

（Ref.）Health and Productivity Management (H&PM)



2. Market creation and expansion to the global market 
(Action④: Branding of "Health and Productivity Management" (H&PM) in Japan)

Research PJ started last year on policies that promote information 

disclosure from ESG perspective, promoting health in the workplace by 

governments of various countries (invested by the Japanese Government)

(1) "H&PM" session at “Tokyo Nutrition for Growth Summit” (Dec. 8, 2021)

◆ Hagiuda, Minister of Economy, Trace and Industry

➢ By strengthening the disclosure of info, improve the environment so that all stakeholders can 

evaluate "H&PM". initiatives of corporations

➢ In "H&PM", people are regraded as “a source for a competitive advantage” through strategy to 

“promote health of the employees”, Japan has been a pioneer in this field, and will continue to 

promote the benefits of "H&PM"

Main speakers

◆ Mr. Nishii, Representative executive officer and president, Ajinomoto Co., Ltd.: Proposed to contribute to 

health through the supply chain

◆ Mr. Moutier, Asia chief investment officer, AXA: Explained the corporation's ESG investment considerations

◆ Mr. Knudsen, Deputy secretary-general, OECD: Explained the effect of improving employee health on 

productivity

• Japan will contribute to rule-making process for "Health" which is an important area related to human capital based on data 

analysis* of "H&PM" over past 8 years amid international progress in creating rules for information disclosure about human capital
* E.g., propose health-related investment items that have a close correlation with employee productivity and corporate performance as criteria

• As the country with the world’s highest healthy life expectancy, Japan actively promotes "H&PM" and leverage "H&PM" for brand 

building of Japanese companies. An international forum on health investment will be held, bringing together leading companies 

and investors from around the world

(2) "H&PM" survey Project in OECD countries (report to be released in the fall of this year)

(3) Direction for the future

14



2. Market creation and expansion to the global market 
(Action⑤: Intensive support for the creation of global market)
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⚫ While the importance of lifestyle diseases prevention will increase in emerging countries in the future, 

these countries have no established framework to invest in disease prevention/health promotion, and 

sufficient results may not be achieved by merely expanding healthcare business to these countries

⚫ Support global expansion combined with the creation of market through building mechanism to encourage 

investment in disease prevention/health promotion by leveraging policy package based on ASIA-Japan Investing for 

the Future Initiative (AJIF), etc.

⚫ In addition, promote broad, local-based business development with local companies by identifying 

issues accurately and building networks with specialist talent (digital/medical) and corporations

Expand businesses from solving issues in lifestyle 

disease treatment to prevention/health promotion

• In Thailand, liver cancer is the largest cause of deaths 

among all cancers and has become a social issue. Efforts are 

being made to transfer Japan's excellent liver cancer 

diagnostic tech and to establish a standard treatment 

(medical guidelines/insurance coverage)

• In future, further business 

expansion is expected, incl. 

disease risk prediction 

services based on 

accumulated patient data

• Malaysia has a social issue with the world‘s second highest 

severity rate of diabetes patients (shifting to dialysis).

Working with local companies, improving communication 

with dialysis patients and administrative efficiency for 

nurses, etc.

Resolve issues using digital tech through  

collaboration between Japanese startups and local 

companies

• In future, leverage the 

network with local medical 

professionals to expand 

business to prevent and 

treat lifestyle diseases 

other than diabetes



Summary: Creation and global expansion of health promotion market 

connecting medical care with companies and individuals through digital

⚫ Conventionally, focus tended to be given on supply side to support development & 

penetration of specific technologies / services

⚫ As a new approach, policy measures should be taken to create new markets as well as 

environment establishment to address issues of demand side in addition to supply side

⚫ At the same time, a new market was created with the mechanism of medical checkup and 

"Health & Productivity Management", and healthcare industry can be expanded globally

Mission-oriented healthcare industry policy
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【Action①】 Standardization of health data & esestablishment of rules

【Action②】 Establishment of guidelines for healthcare services by academia

【Action③】 Disclosure of "Health & Productivity Management" as non-financial information

【Action④】 Branding of "Health & Productivity Management" in Japan

【Action⑤】 Intensive support for the creation of global markets



Goal:  All patients can share their health medical data with their family doctors to receive 

optimal medical care/health advice by 2030
sub goal:

• An online eligibility checking system, etc. is adopted at all medical institutions to expand available information.

Standardize EMR information and create an environment for easy sharing among individuals and medical institutions, etc. 

• PHR business association promote standardization and portability of vital data/lifelog data

Medical 

inst.

Patient 

PHR

provider 

etc.

• Difficult to grasp lifestyle 
habits due to lack of 
contacts outside hospital

• Limited info sharing of 
health checkup record, 
med expense statement, 
EMR info among medical 
institutions

• Blood glucose, steps 
walked, meals are 
recorded on paper-based
diaries

• Patients try healthier 
lifestyle right after visiting 
physicians but gradually 
return to old lifestyle 

• Various apps and wearable 
devices are available, but 
not necessarily 
standardized or portable

• Some behavior changes are 
recommended with no 
evidence backing

• Personalized advice improves 
treatment effectiveness

• Long-lasting healthy habits through 
encouragement from family doctors 
and data from app

• Vital data (Blood glucose/pressure, 
weight, etc.) and lifelog data (steps 
walked, diet history, etc.) are shared 
electronically to quickly and 
accurately assess patient's health 
status

• Provide high quality medical services
by sharing health checkup data, med 
expense statement and EMR info

• Combining lifelog data with health 
checkup data and med expense 
statement enables personalized and 
high quality service

• Using big data enables higher quality 
service creation and R&D

• Highly competitive new healthcare 
industry will be created leading to 
global expansion

Current Future
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Environmental development

◆ Promote the use of "My Number Card" and improve 
usability of "My Number Portal"

• Promote acquisition of a "My Number Card" for all citizens and 
its use as a health insurance card by end FY2022

• Expand information available on "My Number Portal", etc.

◆ Promote introduction of data-sharing system at medical 
institutions

• Introduce online eligibility checking system at most medical 
institutions by the end of FY2022, etc.

◆ Standardize EMR info and promote use of PHR info for 
diagnosis through SaMD, etc.

• Support introduction of standardized EMR through Medical 
informatization support fund

• Guidelines & consultation to promote SaMD development, etc.

◆ Develop rules by establishing PHR business association
• Ensure data portability, standardize lifelogging, etc.,and

establish third-party certification system, etc.

◆ Promote use of medical big data
• Promote use of and review “Next Generation Medical 

Infrastructure Act” to make medical records anonymous and 
promote its use in R&D

◆ Ensure reliability of recommendation service in apps, etc.
• Define approaches to evidence collection and evaluation 

methods for prevention/health promotion services at related 
academic societies (AMED's new project), etc.

(Ref) Roadmap for future health promotion with medical agencies



Goal:  All corporations and health insurance unions are working together to implement "Data 

Health"* by 2030
* Provide health advice and effective prevention/health promotion based on analysis of employee health data

sub goal:

• All listed companies disclose "Health & Productivity Management" (H&PM) initiatives and results (with KPIs)

• All corporations promote health in cooperation with health insurances through provision of corporation's health checkup data, etc.

Corpora

-tion

Employee 

Health 

insurance 

union, 

etc.

• Limited "H&PM" efforts (85% 
of Nikkei 225 companies 
implements but only 1% of 
all corporates incl SMEs)

• Legal medical checkups and 
stress checks are more cost-
oriented. The contents are 
one-size-fits-all

• Look at annual medical 
checkup results only once

• Adherence of health 
promotion using wearable 
devices data is not high  
except for fewer health-
conscious people

• Limited sharing of 
corporation's health 
checkup data

• Health projects tend to be 
evaluated only by the 
existence of initiatives and 
their outcomes are not 
adequately evaluated

• Employees can receive advanced health 

management services combining wearable 

devices and personalized health advice, as 

well as risk-prediction checkups using AI 

and genetic information

• Adequate care is given to women's health 

and to diverse work styles, such as elderly 

employees' health, and balancing work 

and medical treatment

• Corporations providing healthy workplace

mentally/physically and increase corporate 

value are valued by stakeholders (workers, 

investors, local communities, etc.)

• Contents of health checkup expanded 

based on individual needs

• "H&PM" is globally recognized as a brand of 

Japanese corporations

• Proactively invest in high-outcome health 

initiatives while realizing optimal medical 

costs for employees

Current Future
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Environmental development

◆ Promote disclosure/evaluation of "H&PM" for 

ESG investment
• Expand information disclosure of corporations 

certified for "Health & Productivity Management", 

analyze effect of health investment for human 

capital, embed "H&PM" into ESG investment as global 

standard, etc.

◆ Promote H&PM at SMEs
• Large corporations'' support for initiatives at SME, 

strengthen incentives by local governments, etc.

◆ Update system for more effective checkup and 

advice for metabolic syndrome
• Revise health checkup items, promote health advice 

using digital tech, etc.

◆ Enhance incentives for health insurance unions
• Expand outcome-based evaluation, etc.

◆ Ensure to share company's health exam data
• Improve environment for data sharing between. 

employer and insurers, evaluate "H&PM", etc.

(Ref) Roadmap for future health promotion with corporations



Towards Realizing Disaster-
resilient Society
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Perspective①: From ”Cost” to “Creating Global Business Opportunities”

⚫ We shall regard responses to disaster risk as not only risk management (=cost) , but 
also opportunities for creating new businesses while leading the formation of a 
disaster-resilient society, environment, and economy. 

Promising Business Fields Huge adaption business market

The private sector in Japan has developed many technologies 
and services that contribute to adaptation. (based on public 
information of more than 2000 companies)

Resilient Infrastructure 
against Natural 

Disasters

Sustainable Energy 
Supply

Food Security & 
Strengthening Food  

Productive Base

Health & 
Sanitation

Climate Monitoring
& Early Warning

Secure Resources & 
Sustainable Water 
Supply

Climate Change 
Finance

Building disaster 
preventive infrastructure

Development of backup 
power, and power supply 
stabilization

・Improving and stabilizing 
crop harvest
・Introducing low 
environmental burden 
agriculture

Treatment and 
preventing spread of 
infection by climate 
change

Weather observation, 
surveillance, and 
early warning system

・Supply of safety water 
・Responses to water 
shortages

・Weather index insurance
・Weather derivative

UNEP estimates that 
adaptation in developing 
countries will cost up to 
$500 billion per year in 
2050. 

About500
Billion dollars
Potential market size

Adaption cost forecast：
$140~300 Bn / year by 2030
$280～500 Bn / year by 2050

Adaptation Gap Report 2021 estimates 
the cost of adapting environmental 
change by climate change in developing 
countries.

Utilizing international 
funding scheme

International funding schemes 
such as Green Climate Fund 
(GCF) could be utilized to 
cooperate with international 
institution or government of 
developing countries in stages 
of diffusion of products or 
services.

Funding 
allocation of 

GCFMiti-
gation

Adap-
tation

The most 
vulnerable 
countries, 
including 
Small 
Island 
Developin
g States
(SIDS),
LDCs and 
Africa

The Other 
Developing
Countries 



◆ Furuno’s compact X-band weather radar can 
quickly and precisely detect local weather 
changes that have been difficult to observe 
with conventional large radar systems, 
contributing to reducing the damage 
caused by localized heavy rainfall 
disasters. In addition, the low-cost and 
lower-power consumption design of the 
radar will enable use in developing countries 
and municipalities that have had difficulty in 
introducing weather radars.

▲Installation by hand

Case１
FURUNO ELECTRIC CO.,LTD.
<The world’s lightest & most compact 

X-band weather radar>

Case２
Kanematsu Corporation

Hitachi Ltd. 
＜Development of anti-disaster 

information system for utilizing forestry 
preservation project＞

◆ DioVISTA/Flood: A software developed 
by Hitachi Power Solutions Co., Ltd. for 
simulation of floods which is used 
extensively for prediction of inundation 
areas by local governments

Case３
Challenergy Inc.

＜the world’s first
“Typhoon Power Generation” 

and communications satellite＞

◆ In remote islands, delays in 
dissemination of disaster 
information and disaster recovery is 
a serious issue coupled with shutdown 
of power supply and communications 
after typhoons.

◆ The Project in combination of the 
Magnus Wind Turbine and satellite 
communication serves as an 
adaptation in the field of energy and 
communication.

Reference: Japanese companies that contribute to climate adaptation -1

⚫ Japanese companies contribute to Sustainable Water Supply, Food Security 
and Climate Monitoring & Early Warning in response to concerns about water 
shortages, soil degradation, frequent heavy rains, floods, typhoons, etc.

（Country: Vietnam, Indonesia, Singapore, etc.）

▲ DioVista/Flood System Overview

▲Magnus x Vertical Axis Wind Turbine 10kW 
Demo Unit

(Batanes, Philippines)

▲ Comparison with large radar

21▲Related SDGs

（Country: Indonesia）

▲Related SDGs

（Country:Philippines ）

▲Related SDGs



Case５
Mebiol Inc.

＜Rejuvenation of arid areas through 
high-molecule film farming method＞

◆ Shortage of water and soil degradation 
triggered by climate change affect the 
stable food supply and food quality.

◆Mebiol Inc. developed a high-molecule 
film farming method called “Imec®” 
that enables the production of highly-
nutritious agricultural crops under harsh 
environment.

▲Related SDGs

（Country：UAE, China, etc）

▲ Tomato farm in Dubai Desert ▲ Chairman Dr. Mori with 

“Imec®”

Case４
Routrek Networks, Inc.

＜Cultivation of crops 
with optimized application

of water and fertilizer

◆ ZeRo.agri® is an autonomous 
drip irrigation system that utilizes 
IoT and AI to reduce and optimize 
the use of water and fertilizer. 

▲Related SDGs

（Country：Vietnam)

▲ Concept of ZeRo.agri®
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Case 6
Yamaha Motor Co., Ltd.

＜Addressing “water pollution caused by floods”
and “decrease in water resources”＞

◆ Introducing “Yamaha Clean Water 
Supply System”, a small-sized water 
purifier, as an adaptation measure in 
villages of Africa will contribute to 
supporting resilience building of the 
regions

▲Related SDGs

（Country: Indonesia, Madagascar, 
Senegal, Benin etc. ）

▲ Yamaha Clean Water Supply System
The system’s requiring no coagulants or membranes 

enables self-sustained operation and maintenance by 
local community without the need for advanced 

technology and high costs for operation and maintenance

ZeRo.agri® cloud

Main device

ZeRo.agri® Web UI

Soil sensorSolar 
radiation 

sensor

Pump

Liquid 
fertilizer 

tank

Computer

TabletSmartphone

Greenhouse

Farmer

Various sensor 
information

Send data on optimal 
amount of liquid fertilizer

View environmental 
data

Experienced-based 
setting changes

Reference: Japanese companies that contribute to climate adaptation -2
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Perspective②：From ”Public Investment” to ”Private Investment and 
Marketization of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation”

⚫ To respond to natural disaster risks expected to expand in the long term, efforts by not only the 
government but also the private sector is necessary. For that purpose, responses to disaster risk 
must be evaluated in the market to create incentives for investing in this field. 

⚫ To enhance private efforts, the perspective of “dual-use” which allows both business use in normal 
times and disaster responses in emergencies is also necessary.

Real-time disaster estimate website and 
app: “cmap”（Aioi Nissay Dowa Insurance Co, Ltd.）

Provide real-time estimations of damages caused by 
natural disasters utilizing a database including 
information of 50 million buildings

Display SNS movies, images and texts on social media 
and classify them based on types of disasters/regions 
to quickly share risk info. 

Based on the new concept of “CSV✕DX”（Creating Shared 
Value and Digital Transformation）, cmap aims to provide 
functions not only to support compensation for accidents 
and disasters, but also for disaster prevention and recovery.

Damage estimates Social media analysis result

Utilizing EVs as emergency power supply

Efforts to use EVs as a “mobile” power supply in 
case of blackouts caused by natural disasters are 
being promoted by METI, MLIT and companies. 

During the blackout caused by a typhoon in 2019, 
automobile makers dispatched electric cars to 
disaster areas and provided electricity to shelters, 
households, and nursing homes, using the external 
power supply function of electric cars.

※ When SNS posts reach 
a certain threshold

Alert levels
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New Direction for Realizing a Disaster-Resilient Society

⚫ We shall regard “realizing disaster-resilient society” as a mission and aim to 
resolve this issue while achieving economic growth.

⚫ We shall consider this area as an industrial policy based on the following perspectives:

– Perspective①：From ”Cost” to “Creating Global Business Opportunities”

– Perspective②：From ”Public Investment” to ”Private Investment and 
Marketization of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation”

＜Policy examples＞
Creating market
⚫ Promoting resilience by visualizing resilience response (through international standardization etc.) against disaster risks in 

countries, municipalities, and companies, and against supply chains by disclosing information in companies.
⚫ Regarding actions in municipalities, utilizing new funding such as social impact bond (SIB) or donation to renew or 

strengthen infrastructure under depopulation and declining demand.
⚫ Promote supporting introduction of dual-use products and services which could be used in both normal times and 

emergencies, such as utilizing electric cars to set up an emergency power system.
⚫ Proceed with support connected to startup policies like J-Startup, open innovation by startups and big companies, and data 

utilization possessed by companies or government.

Supporting international expansion
⚫ Appeal the necessity of “Disaster-resilient society” in the world including the developing world in international conferences 

such as COP (COP27 this year) and TICAD. We will continue support for responses in cooperation with international 
supporting schemes for developing countries such as Green Climate Fund (GCF) , Climate Technology Centre and Network
(CTCN) and supporting schemes of JICA.

⚫ Proceed to standardize and brand Japanese products and services in adaptation businesses and create roadmaps to that.

Establishing a base towards strengthening resilience
⚫ Promote understanding toward natural disaster risks on supply chains and provide information to industries while 

cooperating with foreign government and international institutions.



Towards Realizing Biological 
Manufacturing Revolution
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Economy Social Issues

Global Warming

Resource 
Shortage

Food Crisis

Marine Pollution

Economic 
Growth

Quality
of Life

Conflict？
（Either-or？）

Standing Together by Synthetic Biology

Innovation which can pursue two goals



Application of Biomanufacturing

⚫ By utilizing biomanufacturing, biodegradable plastics preventing marine 
pollution, plant-based high-functional material, and fuels without oil resources 
have been developed.
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Bioplastics

⚫ Kaneka possesses technology enabling 
the production of biodegradable plastics 
from palm oil by genetically modified 
microorganisms.

Adoption to Family Mart’s 
spoon（June 2021）

High-functional material

⚫ Spiber possesses technology to make 
genetically modified microorganisms
produce protein included in spider’s 
thread from plant-based materials.

（L）”MOON PARKA” which Spiber and Goldwin
developed together

（R）Example of artificial structural protein “Brewed Protein™️”
(Texture, resin, gel, sponge, film etc.)

Adoption to ITO EN’s telescopic straw
(5/28/2021, 9/21/2021)



⚫ Synthetic biology such as DNA synthesis or genome editing has emerged rapidly in the last 10 years. Furthermore, 
the combination of bioengineering technology and informatic engineering technology has been accelerated through 
evolution of genome analysis and IT/AI.

⚫ As a result, biomanufacturing which utilizes “smart cells”, cells with highly designed genomes that allow increased 
productivity of useful substances, is being made possible.
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Clarifying “meaning” of genome sequences by
deep learning etc.

＊Synthetic biology is a science which designs gene sequences or 
metabolic pathway, and design biological function.

Decreased difficulty of genome editing 
thanks to CRISPR/Cas9 awarded the 
Novel Prize in Chemistry in 2020

Digitalization of Biological Information

By introducing next-generation sequencing, productivity 
of genome analysis improved. (Cost/Time for a person’s 
analysis：$100 Million/10 years→ $100/1 day)
（※Comparing 2000 to 2020）

read

understand

manipulate

① Cost and time saving of genome analysis

② Evolution of IT・AI

Design of biological function

③ Innovation of genome editing

④ Innovation of genome synthesis

Advanced technology of synthesizing genome from base 
block and achieving cost reduction of 1/1000
(※ Comparing 2000 to 2020)

generate

Creating smart cell

Creating materials/ 
evaluation of 
productivity

Learning 
by AI and IT

Creating 
microorganisms by 
genome synthesis
and genome editing

Genome design/
Optimization of 
metabolic 
pathway

Smart Cell

High-performance materials 
such as functional polymer

Microorganism whose 
productivity of useful 
substances is drastically 
increased

Material production/
commercialization

Material Fuel

Learn

Design Build

Test

DBTL
Cycle
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Utilizing Synthetic Biology
（Technological Element of Biomanufacturing）



⚫ Current business environment

– Although the scope of biomanufacturing industry has been limited to bioplastic manufacturing etc., 

the market and product fields are estimated to expand rapidly by combination of genome 

editing/construction technology and digital technology in the future. In the US, investment in 

biological market has doubled compared to the previous year in 2020.

⚫ Current situation of Japanese players

– In biological development phase, Japan seems to have signs of industrial development such as 

multiple promising players which have platform technology. In material production phase, Japan has 

ancient Japanese technology of fermentation and brewing, and high potential in terms of 

international competitiveness.

■Future Policy

【Microorganisms development phase】

⚫ We shall promote collaborative development with different types of businesses such as innovative 

materials or fuels.

【Biological material production phase】

⚫ We shall promote enhancement of biological production technology to take advantage of Japanese 

strength of fermentation production area.

【Other policy means】

⚫ We shall proceed with establishing biological products as sustainable goods.
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Issues and Policy Responses in Biological Manufacturing Industry


